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Jiabibstm
' Counlji ' mifotj

i'T 'i.'ii J

CITY GOVERNMENT,
i i f i

,- -ii

iimt lfY&ii Mltrf;
WILMAM .P1UNE, facorif.
AiHS ClllMBLrtv, JjWaA.if.

w A jwr '''s tint;
Jut) I. Rja, ; b4 JoIiu Riilili'.lhlrd (i)

T.u i,rwWllliiii Driver'.""'
(MM rix a. n. whiilJ t ' ; '
Wairr To MctrX. B I!rriu j j
Trrr'-It- . Hi'u'jr.'
O k' Mmtltr Thovw , i

(

Huprriiitnirnl Hit ITorH.u . Q P 'J'l.
Bvjm iKtrnJ. il frt H'u'I- n'orl JHil-- t Wyilll

f'' 'I'lir'ii'wf-JoliB- Sl. Vliiuy.
fimLn 9fth CrmHrrf-- T. U. MfBfW.;
fitrfi OrewrJ. L. Htewart. '

t'i .riii) J"li iUli

OITY COUNCIL.

Hinl o HW-m- i M. M, Bilon, rrwdit i J- -

A. J. Mjr(l.M, ll.fi. Hcoval, Win. 8 lwt-U-

J. C Bmllb, K, U U CUiwn, dJ Jim. BxAIj. .

JV.n.iruil W.'K. JuniV, PrMldMll WilllMI

Kiilifrli, T J. VrrHiKli, Win. irlar, Win. Hrwrl,
Uula Huuh. W MiilliBD, Jiiiuei Turner, 0. K. Boulh.

I A. J. J- - I'vn, AoJr.w Au.Wioo, J. B.

Kaowlra, vi4 Jvbu OrwMly. .

' ' '

A.VIHJIU iw t rw cirt'Jinij. -

v riMm- -Knowlo, fevl nd Cole., ', '

Walfr HWtaAaUrrm.fmitli Mid alanru.
tVnt 4.ynrWroiih,TiirDr,iHibti', Pl, Brri,

Myl.l,t'btliiPaill'Ulboruu. ,

HUi-Kwi- hmi, flwii o Taru

IltufU.il JotM, Mytllil odPKii. ''
Mayhrld iua KiioaM.

Firt Vrpnrtintm Ormly, lrliT ! Kwmni.
nd Im! -ilattrtt, OIthm ,.

Vtmetery VpllUl, P(0rtOil KnB- .

Slarku Judm bVulwrU, mrt and Turner
MiIIoHifh,CtiboraAB( navli.
r.ilir Cticlhm,Brleu cd Anduraiw ., ..

fyrmf JIuugb, Claitioftta ail Brlct.
WorlhoMt Cbwilliam, HUylii'M and Kuowlm.
7jirrmrtift cmt .1Jui-- Cole, Soovnl and

'reaily. ; ! ," '
'

JH.W. rroperti Brln,Cbltiniid Tuiuer.
f. Joiira and RAjbrHM.

arTu B.i il t)l Aiairiu. o nw(a taTunayi
ail pru'e-lln- th (iTood ud fuurili Tliuradnyi iu

rarb B'Otb, and tli Cum toon (ha arrnad

and fct.TbjjrJdjlutli nirmli..' 1

1
. (J. l .NIQHT POLICE.

, iiti iii i l . i- - i i '
Jubu Baiijli, j

trf iih.i Win? Yarl.rougli. r
IWoml Umrrtvwt-Jvl- iB II. Invla. I !

Polittmem Wm. Jankaon, Ji.lin Cavi-mlo- Nk b

Jiwl Hill'lpa. Wm. Hakr, John tVtrrll, WlllLiin

Mayo, Joba FnxVa, J.i W. Wrljbt, Job Punketl,
Hobart 8ult, W. C. ruri, TbMnaa Frauola, Amtraw
Jayci, IUtIiI Yl-e- , and pbarla IliiUll, .

'

W Tba Pull Curt I ourl VTrry niornlO It
" '

. .nwoVIr.'

COUNTY" OFFICERS.

.r, .larar H. Illnton. VyUlrt Tluuuaa Hob.

bin and J. K.
Urgiitr- r- riiinran (irrdt. . ,

'TriulrM. J.rfrw Taylor. - m f
1 " 1 1 " "Vni M. H. B!clkr. ;

HMtytr Julia Curbllt.
Klinu (.ror J. (. Urlli'y.
Aii.b-o.ii- l l'.ix C(iy..r W. D. Robot Uon. '

CV.Mf.iM'i nr ( A'.i.firiff i;.ir.y .lubn I), (iirnrr
aud .1. K. Kawman.

' '' COUNTY COURT.
J.li-llo- u. Jiai' WUIlwoiMi.

('('11'. I.in lr I. y Nirliol.

yTIi Judgf'a Cuiirt mvi'1.4 br rtml MtiJiiy In

imi'Ii moiitb.arit lb (4urUrly lurl, cmnpudrd nf
Hi W.t.lrlcJ f Ihr C'. imty, la bl.l Ibe Oral H. n

day in .laimary, April, July aud OcUsbtfr.

CIRCUIT COURT.

J.lj 1I.JI. Nmbaulrl BaiIit.
(Wl ItavldC. Lorn.

MiT Tb Court tbr An I UouJuy iu Mnrrh
aud S)it,nilM'r.

CRIMINAL COURT,
J,t Hull. Milium X. turner.

Cbarliui K. Iignou.

aTtia Cuiirl niwla tb Ural Monday l Aird t

hiiJ tcmbiir. '

CHANCERY COURT.

CL..lla ll..Sina.'l I). rili..
Tri au. .V.iTf J. K. UloavM.

4)-- (Vmit ri Ihe llml Uonda)' Iu Hay and
NovaTalwr.

J,o. o.?, , ,
, 4

Jhun f. Illiii , Urau.l S.wrslary, abmild bo al'lnfd
al A'afAuWI. 'iVaa.

ImI; Nt. Vnii (vary TuwtJay trr
lui.m Ibair IUII, on lb cnrnar uf l'nln and titu.
nirr aimli. Tb oilnra for tba prvaant turtu, an:
0.8. (I.; J. E. Uili., V.S.; J. I.. W.ak'.y,
Hsrlry ; I.. K Tnaurn.

li, A j. 10 Mi'U t Iba taru loc
rwy bloii.lay Kvrnlng. The ollletra ara : K. A.
UmpbHI,' K.O.; Uaary Am 'e, V.fl.; J t Park,
Soori'Ury ; U. t. Hroon, Trraiuror.

Wry Mr li"- llu Uvota at tbi ir IUII, ou aVmlb
fbrrry alr-d- , avary Friibiy raln. Tba olti.era
ar 0. 0. 1'overt, N O ; frank Km mau, V.U.J Jam

V i(ll,S,frlary ; W. M..llory, Trumrar.

4nriii Ku. 100, (Herman- )- lmla tt Iba
Hall, ruruar uf I'ulou and Summer ntrM, avety
rburaday Evulu, Tba uAoern ara lliarloa Hu b,
N 0.; I", i'nv.tiua-1- , V Bnl rllrb. Skwivlaiyt
4ieo. SairrL,Trraiirer.

Kvlylt HftmmrHt, So 1-- Mit laai Iba above Ilall
i tba tret and third Wdnrdya of e'h moulb.
Tba olT'ara are- J. k Uilla, C.I'.; T. II McHrida, II P ;

ti. F- Fuller. U.W.; Paler lUrrla, Jr., J W.; Jobu T.
Ulilii, II. K.t'ailer, TiU'irof.

(o,. ilraMt-- u. 4Uele at Ibe
buv IU I ihi Ibe e,Mvad aud fourlb WnJnee.lay

Uujbu of ejcb aiooUi. Tb r are : Jaa. T fcWIi,

C P.i H.ury Aie, II I. lu.krr, 8.W.; B. Tried-aia-

J.W. if Kir'bn , S rlke; J. N. Ward,
Treu(ar. .

IRJUViL AND CtPARTDBX OF TBAIK8.

UiuiaviUe NaaliTiMv N ft Tti leavee at T 46 A.M.
' " arr. at 6 .10, 1' U.

Saebeill k k.alur H K. Tr.B kava at t (HI, A M.

i " " " arr. al l oo, PH.
Kerb, k ( Uillaunf R R. Traiu Iravaa at 1" 00, All

i. r al I 'AS, PH.

ivl Eiraxss cxjutant.
(tni E Ni. M , ( uraaf Mairr.

Perauti labltt U Krr'jljl anj IV by

lha alxnlut Triue ul tbe lnu:iu t Ntia
aud Kumiui Inar'a Utuanxiai,

auuel bave ibe aaeu at ik t"l be A o ibe
k

eveutuf urevtoo.

ttV - ' vrV 4 A. & . . I I

t

'

'

Daviimioh Couhty i)nv.Ftmrt'mtinul.

MILITARY QUAETERS AKD OFFICERS.

y,rf He.l.tt'!eie oa Hi(b Itrael. . Iiimiit
r.4iiakanding. ...

ii.W HeaiVyutrlefa an 8uta.'r atcnei (Or
Ferd'a reeideace ) Cil Oraea, A. . II, . ,

Vim net H'wl'ioartere an Cborrh elni--l

(Panwbi leattray M. Stanley Mtbw.f ' '
iliUf AuiVuat outrr)iMf IliAlqiiarlata on

fWry etreot ; No. 10, (Ju'tga fH".'e Makleaea.y.......Qi'l J O. Bingham.
Amitlamt QMuifrmtn riialtanouia Hiipid Capt.

R WaWMKW. ' '. tn'K 'r

Afmltih QuitKmet --r Vino alriMt aaar. Mri.

Pulk'a realdeata. C&pt. K, H. Llnab. . )

AniHntU tMrermlr Hu. (7, Market atrrat.
(apt. J. M. Halo. .

Ii'f C.'Ma.Mary Headqii'trteni, No. 10, Vina kI.
Oapt. R. Marfivly.

i'ammi'mrf Sol'eiowioe Biuad etreet. ('apt. f.
I.llllo

Acting Oimmiemry o Mmflroi't Corner of Ilruad

and ColleKO etreete l.leut ClittrlH Allen.

UMical Dlrtftor uninir alril. (I)r. Pi.rd'f old

reiideoce.) Surjjcoii, K. jta ift. .

lrr.l,il rreyer'e (Vw ."htirrtl aernet,' ila-nn-lc

Puildiiif. J. R. Plan k, Hurgeou, tlh Kentucky It
fantry, Aclinj Molb-a- l Purevyar.

AEKIYAX AKD DEPABTTTEE Of HAUS.
Kurlbera Mail.rla UuiafllU, arrlvoe Tally, t.SO P.M.

" learn 7.43 A.M.

Columbia, via T. A A. U.K. arrive aJOP.M.
learea " e.iOA.M.

Blivlbyville.vla N. a li.EP, arrive. 3.80 V.V.
' learee "10MA.M.

UUnon, .... arrlree 12.00 U. ,

.'.I ... kavae MO P.M.
Ilempbla Mall.leaTra Pally, v a luuiarllle and Cairo.

POST-OP- r ICKt) (tPKM BKroNII LEBANON ARE

Liberty,1 ' ' ' Alexandria;
, (lordonarille, Siulllivilla,

Watertuan, .leanln('a Fork.
'

, s as LIN'K OF W. & 0. R.R

Murfroeaburo, Foaierville,
Jordan' Valley, nr Mbclbyville,

. Cbrlatlaua. Palmetto.

B. B. CONNOR & BR0.,
( onMIKKIOn ITS ICtt Cf 1 AN'f M, :

NO. I )IJ.t(IK STUr.rT.

w ftlocti Juat ravcrlved mid for aalc
low to cloa out :oiialuuicii ta.

2QQ BbltVSli, lor mIo by
CONNOR h ERO.

JQQ boxea BAI.T, for aale by
oonnor nno.

K( 0bll BOI', tor aale by r. - i

apl CONNOR It BRO.

4 f bble. Coal OIL. lor ia, by . .

4U ipl CONNOR A RIU.

f bair bble. Cnal oil., for aalc byIVajil , . , , , CUNNOR Bi;o. ,

I tflwi IIRoOU.'i.for aalu bylOJ apl UJNNOUABKO.

hoxeaSOAP, fur aala by
CONNOR A BlUb

KIkip KTAKCII. for aale by
OKJ api CONNOR AUItO

1 ) oheaia TICA , lur aale hy
1 6 ep CONNOR A UKO

IO balf eheauTEA, fur ealo byli apt (,'ONNOtt A BRO.

C) iwdies fKA, for aale by
1 4) p H CONNUR A BRO.

I buiiK Yeaat I'OWbKrU, rur aale by '

IU ap ' CONNOR A BRO.

I)Q cuika SOIIA, for aale hy
CONNOR A BHO.

r ap a CONNOR A ni).
I)f bmeii sur CANHMX, lur aale by
wej apt CONNOR A URO.

t)f boiea ColKEiTiurTby
4,0 ap (X)S'NOR A CO.

I A bhls, V1NK1IAK, aale by
a- - ap a CONNOR A BRO.

I kite SALMON, ale bylJ apa CONNOR A BKO--

O Ti Ha MACK KRUrioTiaTiabir
4 iH CONNOR A BHO.

f l.l. IIL'UUI.I' t... ..I. I.

0.,.. '
CONNOR A HRO.

Q kila XHAII, Hir ealeby
apt CONNOR A HRO.

I (i bble. TROl'T. lor ai by
1.7 apt CONNOR A BRO.

I k bbla" M ACK KKnT. forlifaliy
IU apl CONNOR A BRO.

tbbla.
Cllikit, for aah'l.y

CONNOR A BRO.

T boi.-- e dTi.' i IIKRISH, l..r ale by
IU apt CONNOR A BHO.

1 butoa Dried rivaled, l"f aalu liy
IVJ ap CONNOR A BKU.

NAILS, I.U aale by8(r:: COSNOR A BHO.

f( bbla Cruahed Sugar, nr aale by
tJKJ ap a CONNOR A BRO.

Tv L'g MUI., for aale by
4.0 ap CONNOR A BRO.

500 bbla H.Ol'K,lor aale by
apl CONNOR A BRO

t ) I caak UAUS, lor aalu uy
apl CONNO A BRO.

20 aaka NlDltf, for aale by
apl CONNOR A BHO.

box freah Uard u SKK1I, for aile by20 ap I CONNOK A 1IHO.

bbla Oulu skTS, lor aale by8 apl CONNOR A BRO.

4 f tujroea Cauvnud IUMH, with a lurk-- U.I ol alt

1J eurle ol Ooo.!, wbirb we will cloae out hw, al
our old alaud, Mo. 4 College alreel.

ap I H H. CONNOR A BRO.

DVLC O L E M AN'S

private wmmi
rpUICalteutkin of elllaeua, atrautre,and olberavla--

tun Naebvllle, rjuiruij uvdidal ant, a rafiwut-full-

aalLd lo iniaoirnia, No 111 vlin kUvol,eeo.
ad tor, beiweoa Cberry aud Ihe Mqumr.

IH. Cui.aaAa la au old prertiiioper of niediclue; but
almoal auhiuilad eiperteuoe aad llallaring eaemaa
h.r many yeare paal, m tba traalaiaal ot rairari Ia
liiaaj, baa uduc-- btui lo devote bia undivided atlea.
twa lo all d ix. ."f tin ntlur. Maay eaaeaof
tb m.mt laveterala nbaracler have prvuiptly J .aided
lo bia improved Bjetbod of treatment.

Primary, ateoundery, Ternary aud Hereditary Br pa-

llia. UoiMjarbaw, tileal aud all .Iivom.) ot U.a goio
and urinary oigtiia, nieel wiib au rvaiatance ko blr
cewmia. e

A female Irref uUrlllue and fbuctloual ladereuite
moli of IlieWiuub, and (be dluj aruiiii Kuia
Heaiatlua aud ill uuuigrd parluillioa.

Kveiycaaeol He.lit.lbUi KuHer, and of Pi lee .aj i
Prolatatui of Ibe Retiluul. and tnual ae uf 4 .lota,
iu be cured by a pruceee nrrly ita'Dhew. If either
ol Ibe latter uue I undertaken V lT Culeiuea, a
our la e warranted ae a tar.lul ulatuiuani'4
awa)' paeaeuia Uie aeueeBry lU'lraiiona of lccufaiJurcby til iuiirov.l method vt ueralBg.

Peroiuaol i")f im.i ing la i;rrs - m.hu
(nee. ribiua nue) m the Bi ) uipl 'iua ufanya.uu
ie.'.iQo dweaao.i'Au b cured, iu moat caat, by Uit

atNirtive aieuiod, la furtytiUt houi.
Hwicl euuldouau, uiiu4,4 eiieutkrfi, aud aioderal

abarg.e). wiU foveta bim a lib bie pattuea
4ar be axrrury eed ia lb beuinmt of rwa

, aa be betievee(tH tueit . ie) it prvJuoiaa
Woredieaalbaa lllal II a)give la eute.

oai.' huu,e tiow eibl U. tie aiMiiuui mi aiaa la
ibeaxu ag u II, a If

a , i "W a, f

t i: ii .11 s i
y fUii f Uia, per aaaum . $ 0(1

" ?k i .: . i

Tl WaLT I'iriair, par atmnm, ,.,
Wlt Uh.v, pnt aooom ... .... . . I A ta

HAT KS OF ADVKUTISIMJ.
I .

(raa uaaa aa Use to nmrrm a iuii
1 eVauare, 1 day, $i arta additonaj inanrtioa I M

" 1 " 4 40 " " S 00
" laauuib,0 ' . ' " 8 00
14 I " 00 " ' 4 40
" I " Hot " " t 00
" l IS 00 " " 00..U ) i. 10 00

To AT) VKIlTISIiUW In nnri'AIXi
Tar. aiTU wii t a ai rmowi :

Quarter Column, 1 mrnlli Ii.--
. 00

2 ' 90 110

'I " 21 00
0 " . 441 Ml

li " 40 (HI

Half Column.. .1 uionil , 2u CO

i " .. SO VO
:i :v oo
8 w "J

V.' ha m
One oliimn.. ...1 :ii oo

40 mi
ii

. 4. (HI
II . TO 10

Yi 110 4)0
A'lvprliH'in'-'ii- r. ciiiiHiiur anr hcmi.I n.MlLlnn '

irfe.au ierren'. aiblil:ou il ; fini'lal llluu maid.',
i r cein.

Advertwcuieuta InaeiieU la the Loral Colon,
cbaraed at iherakiof trrmty oenta per line.

i hangel may l madp pri.idully hm axreedupon; bnl erery audi rbatig will involvo rwia-hid- ,

to be paid for by thalTTtie.T.
Ailrertiirrifjcntiiiiii ttiStimci contNft.4 lor vill

U ilntrurd fur tht tjteru.

iIarrlair) aol uneral Natlira,
Whea exceeding Ave litnm, will ha clmrtfe.t at Ibe

iiMiutl advert In ing lat.-M-

AnnvuiireiacDta of l'andldat. .

fOK HrnTa Ornciw........ J.... (io 00
" t'OCUTT " k 4 oo
". Cir " ..... ,. g oo

Caita rniuirod la advance for all advertiaemenla,
anlcen by f.puUl agreement.

We, tbc umleraiKua.1, law tbU day a.lople.1 the
above rule, to which bind ourselve rtrlctly to
o.lbere. .

i i WM. CAMRRON, for ll.B Caio.
ions W.LI,.CK,'for Hm Vi'jMt k

N.tiiw:U!,Ti'nii.,Ju!y 12, 18W. ,

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, lfifi2.

0 Y F I C I A L.j ,

' LAWS OF TOE UNITED STATES,
'

PjukIuI thr Second .VfMi'on of tht Tliilij rtvtrith
j L'tmgrm.

IPcblic No. 9.

AN ACT to author! the Prcsitlenl lo
appoint two Additional Assistant Sc-

ore Uriea of Wr.
B& it emcted ly tiie Senult ami Jims? of

ueprtstniMwetof vie united tHalei ff A merica
in Congress assembled, That the President
be and he is hweby atithorizi-- to ap-
point, bj and with the advice and con-
sent uf the Senate, two additional AsgiHt-a- nt

Berretarien of War, whose galary
hall each be three thousand dollars pur

annum, who shall perform nil sueh duties
in tlip odlee of the .Secretary of War be-

longing; to that Department aa shall be
prescribed by the Secretary of War, or
as may be required by law. Tho olllcea
of these, additional Secretaries 1o con-tinu- o

for one year.
Approved, .1 miliary 22, 1SI12.

Pl buc No. 30.

An Act to fulfil treaty stipulations with
Hanover.
lie it enacetl by the fvnate and House of

representative of Uie I mtM Mates vf Amer-te- a

in Congress asseiMal, That the follow
ing sum! be and they are lioreby appro-
priated, out of any money In the Trea-
sury Hot otherwise appropriated, to en-
able the President to fullil thestipulntiona
contained in the third and fourth articles
of the treaty between tho United States
and Hanover, of the sixth of November,
eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e, viz : To
carry out the stipulations contained in
the third article of said treaty, forty-thr- ee

thousand four hundred and Ilfty-fo- ur

dollars and sixteen rents. To carry
out tho stipulation contained in tho fourth
article cf said treaty, ten hundred aud
forty-tw- o dollars and ninety cents, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay ihe interest provided for in said ar-
ticle.

Approved, March 13, 182.

Pciilic No. 37.

An Act to mako an additional article of
war.
D it euactol by the Runt, ami U-us- if

lirjireyntaliivs f the Cnited St?i ,f
Amenta m Ituujress assenMe,!, That here-
after the following shall be promulKated
as an additional article of war for the
government of the srmy of tho United
.Stales, and shall he obeyed and observed
as such :

Article. All ollleern or poisons in the
military or naval service of the United
States are prohibited from employing-an-

of the forces under their respective
commands for tho purposo of returning
fugitives Ironi service or labor, who may
have escaped from any peisona to whom
such service or labor is claimed to be due,
and any ollicer who shall be found guilty
by a court-marti- al of viulatinu this ar-
ticle bhall bo dismiaaed from the ser-
vice.

Sec. 2. And be it (urtl,
this act shall take etlict from and after
its passage.

Approved, March 13, 18i'2.

PfULic No. 10.

AN ACT auieudiug the provisions of the
gecouu section ol the set of January
t we eighteen hundred and
fifty. sevcu, enforcing Ilia attendance of
witnetats before commitkcs of either
House of ('ougrtss.
fit it fflurfai ly tit Senate and Jlmse (

Jirjrrtn'ututiiYj of i),e LTnitel Mutes vf
jinfica Ltingress s teemi.V.i, 7 uat tlte
provisions of tue socoud section or the
act entitled "Au set more t UVctually to
enforce the attudauce of witnesses on
the f uuimooiof either House of C'oureaa,
and to compel t!.w to discover ttati

mony,'? approved January Iwcnty-fotrrt-

eighteen hundred and fifty-seve- n, be
amended, altered, and repealed, so as to
read as follows: That the testimony of a
witness examined and icstirvina: before
either House of Congress, orany commit
tee ol PitiierJ loose ol Congress, shall hot
be tiscd as evidence in any criminal tro- -
ceedinpr against such wjluo? in any court
of Justice: Prnv'uhil, ),uew, That no olli- -
cial psper or record, produced by such
witnesses on such examination, shall bo
held or taken to be included within the
privilege of said evidence so to protect
such Witness from any criminal proceed-
ing at aforesaid; and no witness shall
hereafter be allowed to refuse to testify
to any fact, or to produce any paMir
touching wljich he shall be examined by
either House of Congress, or any com-
mittee of either House, for the reason that
bis testimony toucliiug such fact, or tho
productiou of such paper, may tend to
disgrace him or otherwise render him In
famons: rrnvided. That nothing in this
act shall bo construed to exempt any
witness from prosecution and puBishnient
for perjory committed by him In testify
ing as aforesaid. '

Approved, January 24, I S82.

! Public Kksolvtion. No. 34.1
A Rknolution to encourage enlistments

in the regular army and volunteer
' ' 'forces. i

JlestJveil by tlis Semite and House of
of Hie United States of America

in Congtws assemldetl, That so much of Uie
ninth section ot tho act approved August
third, eighteen hundred and sixt e.

entitled "An act for the better organiza
tion ot the military establishment," as
ablishcs the premium paid for bringing
accepted recruits to the rendezvous, be
and the same is hereby repealed, and
hereafter a premium of. two dollars shall
bo paid to any citizen,
ed ollicer, or soldier, for such accepted
recruit for the regular army he may bring
to tie rendezvous. And every soldier
who- - hereafter enlists, either in the re-

gular army or the volunteers, for three
years, or. during tho war, may receive his
first' month's pay ia advance, upon the
mustering of his company into the service,
of the United Slates, or after he shall liaya
been; mustered into and joined a regiment
already in (lie service.
. - Approved, June, 21, , . .:

'
, .Pciii.iC Kksolution No. !).

A RESOLUTION in relation to the al- -'

lotment certificates of pay to persons'
; held aa prisoners of war in the so- -

called Coufedorate States. : - i
'

L'esoh'fAl by Qit Semite and lhuxt of Jl
of the Vniteii States of Attunirn

in Congress asieiMetl, That the Secretary
of War be authorized to procure from such
ofliceis and enlisted iren of tho United
Stales army as arfl nw or hereafter may
be hold aaprUoiyrs of war ia the sotculled
Confideral)' Slates, from time J time,
Iholr respective allotments of their pay
to their families or friends, certified by
them in writing, and only attested in
pursuance of such orders as may be made
for that purpose by tho Secretary of War,
and upon which certified allotment the
said Secretary of War shall cause drafts
to be made payable in the city of New
York or Boston, to the order of such jer-soi- is

to whom said allotments wero or
may be made, and to remit said drafts to
the address of such person as may lo
designated in said allotment tickets.

Approved, February ti, ltiti2.

Pit.i.io No. u2.
AN ACT io authoi ie the Socctary of the

Treasury to issue certificates of in-

debtedness to public creditors.
lie it enacted ly tlte Semite and ILnise of

KepresenUitivesof U,e Unitid S ates ofAmeri-e- a

in Coigress assrmlded, That the Secre-
tary of tliu Treasury be and he is hereby
authorized to cauao to bo issued to any
public creditor who may be desirous to
receive tho same, upon requisition of the
Head of the proper Department in satis-
faction of audited and settled demands
against the United States, certificates fur
the whole amouut due or parts thereof
not less than one thousand dollars, signed
by the Treasurer of the United Slates,
and countersigned as may bo directed by
the Secretary of the Treasury; whivb.
certificate shall be payable in ono year
from date or earlier, at the option of the
Government, and bhall bear interest
at the rate of six per centum per annum.

Approved, March 1, 18152.

Pcll'l.lC llKSOLl TION NO. 7.

A RESOLUTION authorizing certain
odicers of the navy to accept certain
presents offered by the .lipauese (lov-emine-

Jtesoloed by the Statute and Jfmise if
of Uit Cmlerl States of America

in Congress ansemlilcd, That Captain W.
W. McKean, commander of the United
States steam frigate Niagara, and such of
the ollicers of that vessel during her late
voyage to Japan, aud other ollicers of
the navy as may yet remain in the ser-

vice of the United Slates, be authorized
to accept the presents recently trans-
mitted to this Government fur presenta-
tion to them by thu Government of Japan.

Approved, January 2.', lt!2.

At a public meeting al Springlicld,
Mass., on the 4th, to respond to President
Lincoln's call for more troops, " the

among other resolutions, was

unanimously adopted ;"

iWrof, That Ihe recent maiufisla-tionsi- n

high quarUrs.both in 1 ranee aud
Great Rritain, of a purpoie ttill further
to give countenance and encouragement
to the rebellion, but too openly reveals a
hatred of our republican iualitutiuns as
well as Jealousy and fear of the marvel-lou- s

strength t which they have grown
in the proaperity of a uuiUd liatiou, and
that we concur iu what w are ctiiaiu is
tho unanimous seutimeut of the loyal
people of thU country, that foreign inter-

vention iu our atlairs is not It) bo tolera-
ted, aud that tho chaellul alacrity with
Which our armies L rallnd lo sup-

press a domestic insurrection will be at
ones and far aurp!d tipou ih flist
ho iliU lUlUuUetl atloU.'

The Army of the rotoniac.
'In consequence of exaggerated state-

ments respecting tho number of troops
tindo the command of Genenal McCld-lan- 1

on tho ' reninsiif.v. Ibe Cincinnati
Commercial, (republican), endeavors to
give tho facta. It lias had them in posses-
sion for a conaiderablc length of time.bnt
has been deterred from pulilihhiiig thcin
by pr'ndenlial motives. Olllcial announc-
ement, however, lifts the embargo, and it
feels at liberty to state the truth !

' It will be rcmemlH-re- that when tho
army was ci route Ur Manasias, General
McClellan was suddenly notified at Fair-
fax Court House that tho President had
concluded to subdivide the army, into
five corps, to bo commanded respectively
by Major Generals Dauksand McDowell,
and PirigadierGcuerals Sumner.liciotzel-ma- n

and Keys. General Ranks was imme-
diately assigned to the command of Ihe
Shenandoah Valley, which had not been
erected into a " departmenl." Tho other
fonr corps were assigned to General Mc-

Clellan. Subsequently the departments
of the Shenandoah, of the Mountain aud
of tho Rappahannock were created.-- '
General Fremont was assigned to the
Mountain Department, and Gen. Blen-ker- 's

Division of tho Army of the Poto-
mac was ordered to report to him. The
Department of the Rappahannock was
assigned to General McDowell, and three
divisions of the Army of the Potomac-Frankl- in's,

McCall's, aud Kings were
detached for his Department.

Subsequently Gen. Franklin's Division
was ordered to report to Gen. McClellm,
and it arrired while tho army was in-

vesting Yorktown. MeClellan's army
now consisted of nine divisions, com-
manded by the following oillcers, viz. :

Brigadiers General Franklin, Porter,
Smith, Hooker, Kearney (who relieved
Hamilton), Sedgwick, Richardson, Couch
and Casey, (Jen. Sykes commanded a
small division of regulars, not exceeding
(i,lM)p men. These divisions did not
average 10,000 men each. Some had
more, mime less. Including Syke's divi-
sion, the ell'eotive infantry forco of the
army did not exceed 5)0,000 men. Tho
cavalry arm consisted of seven regiments,
about 7,000 men. The artillery num-
bered near 7,0(10 men. But, Including
all arms, the total force under General
McClellan did not exceed 110, OX) men.

The investment of Yorktown reduced
this force materially u,()(K) men at the
very least calculation. The battles of
Wii lia nisburg and West Point co6t 8,000
more. Fair Oaks and Hanover cost 0,200
additional. How much the army was
reduced by sickness up to the first of
June, when Fair Onks was fought, has
never been Stated, but estimating the
proportion ol sick in each division at

h th awful reduction of Casey '

unfortunate division, and it will be seen
that McClellan was at no time as strong
In front of Richmond as Uuited States
Senators and journals hostile to him have
represented. We should remember that
Caeey's division was 13,000 strong when it
landed at fortress Monroe, and just prior
to the battle of Fair Oaks his roster ex-

hibited less than li.UW men lit for duty.
After the battle, General McCall's divi-
sion, 10, (00 strong, and seven other regi-
ments, say o,000 men, reinforced tlte
unity on the Chicahoininy. These hardly
made good previous losses by sickness
and battle, but we will assume that they
did restoro tho numbers to tho original
strength. ' These wero all the reinforce-
ments General McClellan received until
he reached James River. It must bo per-
fectly apparent iu this, which wo believe
lo be a correct view, that General Mc-

Clellan could not at any lime bring over
80,000 men into the field In front or
Richmond. We must also bear in mind
that strong detachments of his duty men
wero required to guard his communica-
tions and to protect trains. Indeed, it
was seriously doubted by many capable
ofllcers whether there were HO.IMHl men
on the Chickahominy lit Tor duty. Some
of tho divisions were shockingly reduced
by battles and sickness. There is reason
to believe, (oo, that the enemy was thor-
oughly informed in respect to our weak-
ness. They had captured General Casey's
camp, including his papers, and it ii alto-
gether probable that they found a list of
division and brigade comniauilers, from
which they could easily compute the
numbers of the army. Such lisfs are in
possession of all commanding ofllcers, and
there was not a newspaper man of any in-

telligence with the army who failed to
mako tip lists for his own information.
Some had lists embracing every regiment
in the army.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Star says of Archbishop HcoiiKs:

" Althuugh now an old uinn, a constant
residence since his eighteenth year in his
adopted country has not in the least de-

prived him of a certain unaUVcted simple
sociability, in no way verging on rough
joviality. In some respects this excep-
tional prelate is a thorough American.
No Yankee that ever lived was a stronger
Unionist, or had greater faith in the Fed-
eral system of the United States. He
can ouly see one fault io it ; and that is,
the fatal concession made to South Caro-
lina on her admission into tho Union of
granting a more extended electoral suf-
frage to her slave-owner- s than to other
citizens. Somehow Archbishop Hughes
is not the man to grow enlhusiabtio about
anything, but he approaches enthusiasm
when entering into an examination of the
political machinery erected ly the fathers
of the great republic, that, according to
him, combines the action of strong lo-c- al

government and individualism with
ttrong centralization. But in every thing
clsu he is an Irishman ; his accent, also,
mib'bt be excepted, as it does not belong
to any country."

Measures are being taken to orgaui.e a
brigade, for the defense of Washington,
from among the employees of the Depai

It ii said that lha thousands cf
clerks here fir. !. enrolled fir that

r.xlrart front au Oralloa Drllvtrrd
by llan. ( harlt a I, lirankf, at St.
Louie, at Wantilngtoat, ;v. July
4 4li I .' ''ti ' ' - '

My friends, never has there been a pe-
riod in iur history, when the Prort r
those who do tho voting and the fighting

should take public allairs into, their
owi consideration and keeping, liilf as
much as now. They should, without
hesitation or reserve, renounce the lead
and councils of politicians;, who approa. h
thorn with proposilions te reorganize old
political parties. We want no party
now, but that which will sustain the chief
magistrate of the nation in asserting the
nation's supremacy.. He hat proved him-
self a true man aud a true palrio', in a
period of ineomparablo trial. 1 did not
anport his election, but I honor him fur
his honesty, bis bravery, his steadfast
adherence to laws, and bis fidelit y to the
Union. J have no sympathy with or re-
spect for the Kcnliincut once expressed to
me by a loading politician in this State,
who said he was for the Union, but
against Lincoln." I am for the Union
and Lincoln both ; for lie baa shown him-
self a wise, earnest, fearless and faithful
President. Had the great Douglas lived,
he would have been a giant In supjiort of
Lincoln. After Sumter's fall, he recog-
nised only two parlies in this country
Patriots and Traitor-- ; aud that is, the
only true division now. I was a Demo- -,

erat, and look back with satisfaction at
the support I gave the lamented states-
man of Illinois; but: I rememlier with
shame that secession proceeded ftora
Democrats, was inaugurated in a Demo-
cratic National Convention, wai permitted
if not encouraged by a Democratic Presi-
dent, and received its weapons through
the traitorous machinations of a Demo-
cratic Secretary of War. We can do
without the Democratic, or any olhcr
mere political party, until treason Is ex-

terminated and the Union triumphantly
vindicated. Any party but a great Union
party, organized now, w ould be organized
only as an ityptmtion? and tho country
needs no opposition except to treason.
Save the country first, and then mind its
politics. Mr. Lincoln is entitled lo the
support 6f the whole loyal people of tho
land in his etWts to sustain the honor and
cxisteno of the nation. It were an un-

worthy proceeding to clog his adminis-
tration with an opposition, which could
only impair its power to crush the rebel-
lion ; and a deep wrong to make him ask
from avowed opponents the means of
doing so. We want no courling in ad-

vance, of the votes of a consolidated
South, when the Union is restored. We
wsnt no intrigues of politicians lot; future
advancement by , those ivlio trampled
and spit upon tho Hag or the Union, and
alow tbcm that rushed lo its rescue. The
latter have declared war against their
country, and every patriot should declare
war against their domination. The
country needs ouly patriots now, and
they are to be round only amoig those
w ho, discarding for tho time old party
names and platforms and predilections,
tako their slstion reverently and honestly
beneath that flag to bold up the hands of
its constitutional defender, w hoever he
may be, till the last hour of this infa-
mous rebellion.

;eurral rope al 4 arrnleii-Itiar-Sar- d

ol Ike Itrder llelatlve to I' roe
tcctlug liebel l'roierly, eK., elf..

W.isiiiNirroN, August 1, 1802.
Tho following despatch ll at hand

from the Herald's correspondent ;
' '

Waereston, Ya,., Aug. 1, 1802,
Major-Gener- al Popo aud staff and es-

cort left this vitiligo at ten o'clock yester-
day morning for Washington, commonly
known as "Little Washington," the coun-
ty seat of Rappahannock, distil tit twenty-nin- e

miles. The General was attired fn
the hubit of a citizen, and passed through
the main street uuostoiitaliously, He has
beeu a source of mingled curiosity and
dread to tho disloyal residents. If bis
indelibility has enraged (hem, bis sol-

dierly bearing and positive patriotism
buvo exacted their respect and admira-
tion. Tho publication of his order ban-
ishing into Dixie all males who refuse to
take the oath has wrought them to per-
fect pitch or rrenzy. .

Dr. Risphatu, of the village, waited
upon General 1'opo yesterday, and n sit-

ed ir he would enforce the order. He
painted, at the same time, the agony of

h I tie women and children, and stated that
the ell'ecl would be to plaee six new regi-
ments in the rebel service. "Weeitu't
take the oulh of allegiance," said the
doctor1, "and we won't man, woman or
child; but we will give parole to attend
to our own business, all'ord no communi-
cation. and quietly stay npun our pricier-ties.- "

41 1 aliitll enforce this order to the let
ter," said General Pope. "I did not
make it without deliberation, and if you
don't take the oath you shall all go out
of my lines."

Tlte villagers now intend to appoint a
committee of ladies to wait tijMin tho
General w ilh a petition. Failing in this,
(hey had intended to select a rommilteo
to proceed to Washington City and in-

tercede with President Lincoln; but Gen.
Poe issued a stringent order that none
of them should have leave to go down in
the trains, nor would he pass them
through our guards on Ibe common roads.

Oex. Yil'.Ll on Sl.AVf.ItY. We take the
following from a Norfolk letter, publish-
ed in the New York A'jj'ctu :

Slavery is abolition itself. Tht nrgroes
are coming in sonieliuies fifty a day
leaving the crops unguthered.

Geu. Yiele is ruu dowu with aomeu
pleading for their runaway negroes.
On delicate lady showed bun her hands,
burnt with work, to w hich they were un-

accustomed, as all the nrgroct had left
her, Mtlb uo other resource. He kindly
and courteously lulls them that Ihe Soul li
has abrogated tho civil laws, aud mili-
tary laws know in) dillcreuce of color.
This rtt!c the. question. It is the sim-
plest Solution I have yet seru. Jell'Davi
is responsible fur the consequence to
tl.iin, k'j in. In iduall

i . . Rlrntplile,
A!Y:rnipliis letter to Uie ClnYaj;ui 7Y.'.

i

'Eithct upon private l,nkines. or by tlie
Adiec,aiid to endeavor (..forward the'aimi
of VonxlitutenlA, Urn. Shel milrihonor, ol receiving a call Tron, Alex 11
Poseidon, of thin city, an Monday. Tin
conversation woa . interesting, 'ami 0f
ro.ii so referred principally the M...braled order No. i 1, ,.r General ITovey
Soma points of the rtlatogue have beenrcK)rted to tue.

IUnklson- -.! have come, General, withrrjend or mine, to sea if yti are b.nito modify General Hovey's order No I
re,.ring all while nh resident or so- -'
jmirniiig in, .Memphis to take the oath r

or, Jeave Ihe city, or wh-th- er

you propone to put it in f((rVe.
SiiKRaiAN Gentlemen, I propose but

oik-- thing, that is l0 make Memphis apart and portion of the United States,and lo U,t end the Hrst thing to
comphshed ,. ( h,Te , cmwimgood and loyal Hfizens of the United

orders issued by any predecessor at pre-sent; If there ar. any persons In Memphis
who object to subsoribini; to the oath ofallegiance to the government whose pro-
tection they are willing to enjoy, to such
I most say I wish them to depart

General, those men
are but leaving here to join the Southernarmy. .. 1 ou are making the city a grad
recruiting ofllre for the Confederacy.

Siikrsian They do not dare to tellor provost martial Hillyer, fW.'or thecity, marshal, Colonel Anthony. Suchmen I do not mean shall leave Uw city
go North as prisoners of war.

DbNiCLSo- x-I have all along f0,,','t
ocepsmn. I h,Te ,

fir v last, and forever, and I did what 1

twild t0 prevent TonBes,ee from seced-in- g
k year ago, but still I do not fi. like,

endangering my property, located in dir.re et parts of Ihe country, in the hands
nil". ,n,fe.?!P"' y having It go out
P M.avo taken tba oaf h ofallegiance to the Lincoln government. It.would be ung.re fr ,. lu uke MtU
1'csidct, I bav already twice takan it-- oneet

when United States consul to Rus-l- a,

and again, when made an oftlcer infn tho army.
ShermanI don-- t )hi(k i'WwlW Lurtyou to take it once More, major! You say

y lutvo ronght secession. That's iu
your. favor. You say you have already
twict taken tho oath. I see no earthly
reasuii why you should not tako if nthird
time As to the matter or property, thero
you Jiiggost something. I have occupied
Memphis, not for the purpose of making
it a trading; or commercial post, but a mil-
itary- centre, to be walled in, lo be perma-
nently fortified, from which I cau startexpeditions of importance without being
subjected lo (he survcillonee of spies Of
course I mean every resident shall boeomr
a good American citizen. i shall tolerat
no others. And let mo tell you, the gov-
ernment intends to hove the free and un-
obstructed navigation or the Mississippi
and to hold the entire country horderjnn
it for, twenty miles ou each side. Thisbeing accomplished, it is the luteiitin toprotect our loyal residents. The wrongs
done these men by the rebels are to bemade good out of the projierty of the ac-tively employed disloyal ones. 1 am hap-
py to see yon, gentlemen, at all i,e, )u(
1 desire lo see you in the character ofgood pitizens of our common country.

Seeing that the general had made up
his mind not to, iuterfer with the ordersnd seeing also that he was iu earnest iti
his ideas of what tho war should be. Ma-jo- rIWlson and his friend took their
leave.) Whether they will take (ho oathor depart from the city I ., .....blo to ss yat the present writing.

I understand that Gen. Sherman pro-
poses jetting all the negroe, at work upon
the loitiflcalions, thus reserving ,

strength and energies of his soldiers for
duties in the field.

Wuv Salt is Hkaltiipi l. From iimi(
immemorial if has been known that w ith-ou- f

salt nu n would miserably perish ; and
anion; horrible puiiikhnients, entailing
certain death, thai of feeding culprits on
sallless food is said to have prevailed in
barbarous times. Maggots and corrup-
tion are spoken of by ancient writers as
the distressing symptoms which sallies
food engenders; but no ancient, or

modern, could explain how such
sulloriDga arose. Now We know why tlm
animal craves salt; why il suir..ri dis-
comfort, and why it ultimately fall int,.
disease if salt is for a time withheld.
Upward of half the saline matter of tlm
blood (o7 per cent.) consists of common
suit; and as this is partly discharged
every day through tho skin and kidneys,
the necessity of continued supplies vl il
to the Lealthy body becomes suffi, ieiilly
obvious. The bile, also, contains soda as
asK'cialand indispensable constituent,
and so do all (he cartilages or (he body.
Stint the supply or salt, therefore, and
neither wilt the bile be able pricrly to
assist lha digestion, nor the cartilages to
be built up attain as far as they naturally
w astfc. J'rof, J,J,n,n.

The "Once a Month," for July, iW
lately beard of an indulgent rather, who
had spent what he thought a liberal sum

a thousand dollar or so upon bis
daughter's musical education. Thr net
result ot this pecuniary investment seem-
ed, to bis mercantile apprthmsiou, to be
summed tip in three uiuaic-piece- which
ho found his daughter was abl Uj jywhen she catua from the hand of her
teacher namely, a waliz, a mazurka and
a polk. But ah soon forgot the waltz,
and afterward the mazurka, so that at
Jast the polka was all that was left to her.
Then, iu the evening, when her fathui
entile home, he would throw himself ln- -

guidly on the sola and say, "Come, my
j

'
daughter, give u a thousand dollar
polka."

. '

The Ciucinuati f.'.fjuirer says it i iu-- I

tiuialod that General Mitchell will be
aligned to Cim uinati aud adjoining

I district al Military Commander.
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